Created in 1919, ECE PARIS is a private Graduate School of Engineering offering The ECE PARIS Master’s Degree in Engineering (in French: Diplôme d’Ingénieur) accredited by the French Ministry of Higher Education, the European Union and of Research and by the CTI (French Comity of the Engineering Titles): http://www.cti-commission.fr/

International team

- Julie PIDELL – Director of International Relations - julie.pidell@ece.fr
- Morgane VESSAYRE - Outgoing Coordinator - morgane.vessayre@ece.fr
- Nathalie CHAU - Outgoing Assistant / Incoming for summer students - nathalie.chau@ece.fr
- Aymeric VANDEPUTTE - Outgoing Assistant - aymeric.vandeputte@ece.fr
- Elisabeth JUIN - Outgoing / Incoming Assistant - elisabeth.juin@ece.fr

General e-mail for enquiries: international@ece.fr
SPRING SEMESTER – January – April 2018

Please note that International Bachelor program is not available for next spring semester

Our 6 Majors – Master Level:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Taught in French only</th>
<th>Taught in English and French</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QUANTITATIVE FINANCE</td>
<td>ENERGY AND ENVIRONMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONNECTED THINGS</td>
<td>INFORMATION SYSTEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEALTH AND TECHNOLOGY</td>
<td>EMBEDDED SYSTEMS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you want more details about the major programs (courses, prerequisites, ECTS table)
Please contact: elisabeth.juin@ece.fr

SUMMER PROGRAM – July 2018

4 PROGRAMS Taught in English
Around 8 ECTS

- OPERATING SYSTEMS
- WEB APPLICATION DEVELOPMENT
- ENERGY AND ENVIRONMENT SEMINARS
- AUGMENTED AND VIRTUAL REALITY

ACADEMIC REQUIREMENTS
Bachelor’s degree (3 or 4 years) outside of France in Science or Technology

PREREQUISITES

- English language tests for majors offered in English
  - IELTS: 6.0 (MINIMUM) OR
  - TOEFL: 83 (IBT) OR
  - TOEIC: 780

- French language tests for majors offered in French
  - B2 LEVEL IN ANY OF THE FOLLOWING TESTS: TCF, TEF, DELF OR DALF

Follow us!

http://www.ece.fr/ecole-ingenieur/
http://summer.pariseiffel.fr/
https://www.facebook.com/ECE.Paris
https://twitter.com/ingenieursECE
https://www.instagram.com/ece.paris/
Citizen from Non-EU Country*

**Short-term stay in France** (less than 3 months)

**Short-Term visa:**

**VLS-TS (long-stay):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Citizen from Non-EU Country *</th>
<th>EU citizens</th>
<th>OFII process</th>
<th>Mandatory</th>
<th>-</th>
<th>VLS-TS (long-stay): Mandatory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prefecture</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allows work</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>V - 60% max</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allows CAF subsidy</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Citizens from EU countries don’t need to apply for a visa
All non EU students should follow Campus France procedures to apply for a study visa. [http://www.campusfrance.org/en](http://www.campusfrance.org/en) Campus France will assist you step by step.
If your country doesn’t require to follow campus France procedure; please contact the nearest French Consulate in your country to obtain information regarding your visa requirement well in advance before your departure date from home.

The French Consulate provides the visa VLS-TS (long stay) which indicate “Carte de séjour” (residence permit). They will provide the OFII Form.
International Relations Office. It is mandatory within the three months after your arrival in France to do this procedure.
Contact people: elisabeth.juin@ece.fr

---

**Health insurance**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EU citizens</th>
<th>Mandatory</th>
<th>-</th>
<th>Mandatory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non EU citizens</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Mandatory</td>
<td>Mandatory</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* The International team will provide assistance in the registration – around 215 euros per semester and per year - amount revised annually

Medical cover - International students who enroll in a French educational institution are obliged by the French law to enroll in the French Social Security Healthcare system.

** As well as EHIC or Social Security, we recommend that students take out a private insurance that covers repatriation, hospitalization, personal liability, etc.

*** EU students are exempted from that regulation but must provide a copy of their European Health Insurance Card (EHIC).

---

**Visa Process**

**Housing process**

**Budget estimation**

---

Before your arrival, ECE Paris will provide you assistance in booking a place in these residencies, but please note that it is not guarantee, depending on the availability.

---

WE LOOK FORWARD TO WELCOMING YOU SOON!